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H. D. Mltiner’s auction sale 
Saturday a inccaaa.

lire. Horace Armstrong came 
home Monday from Albany, after 
undergoing a minor operation in a 
hospital.

Tom M iller returned from New- 
port Thursday and next dav went 
to Lebanon to help his grandfa
ther, F. If. Bennett, lead wood oo 
care.

Having no airahipa, Haleer pen-

i e did not get above the clouds 
onday, se failed to see the eclipse 
of the sun.

Judge K elly let Jess Davis off 
with $125 fine Monday on hie plea 
of guilty of maiotaining a (booir) 
anisauce at hie Lome in Halley.

Monday night 21 people partioi.

Kited in the annual picnic of tha 
lain Clothingoomany’a employee 
at Bryant park, Albany.

Tickets for tha 8alsm state fair, 
on tale Sept 22 to 29, inclusive, at 
advertised eo pegs 3 of the Enter
prise, will he $2.15 for the round 
trip ; final return limit Out. 1.

School time ie upon ns. Enter, 
prise advertisers know it. The M. 
V. Koouti company comes out 
with a big olothiug announcement 
th|a week. The Blain slothing 
company toots itg horn again. The 
C. J. Breier company quotas a lot 
of prices of wearables. H ill & Co. 
tell about the stoves and ranges 
that will ha in demand from now 
on. Bartcher <fc Rohrbaugb tell 
about some bargains in house fur
nishings which will interest many 
who are making changes nt this 
aeaaon. Our advertjaing apace 
furnishes reading that ia of aa

much interest aa any news of the 
day. Itg stories are oewi. f l f lH

The Albany chamber of com. 
mere« ia working for an initiative 
measure for a special tax for thia 
County’s share of tha coat of 
bridges at Harrisburg and Albany.

Tbs Southern Pacific advisee 
parties intending the shipment t f  
stock to the state fair te place their 
orders for cars immediately, go 
there will be the least possible de- 
lay io furniahiog them in the 
Present shortage of care.

A. W. L. Haynes and wife, who 
reaide on the river road west of 
Eugene, oailed at the Eaterpriee 
office Tuesday on the way home 
from Crawfordsville, where they 
and relatives of tha deceased had 
attended the Pillere funeral.

Red Cross headquarters at A l
bany Lava appointed chairmen in 
the various communities to goNcit 
funds for the relief of the appal, 
lin r suffering oaue^d by the esrth- 

1 quake in Japan. In H Jsey Mr». 
O- W, Laubner ia designated.

Ciareoee Robertson, a cofisin of 
W. H. Robertson, asoompanied bv 
his w ile sod little son, arrived b'r 
anto Tuesday evening from Ala. 
meda. Cal. They resumed their 
journey the next day to Portland 
and up the Columbia river high
way.

(By Ralph Lawrence)
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Anderson 

nd daughter Helen drove into 
[town Sunday evening and sur
prised the Brownsville folks. They 
are now from Palo Alto, Cal , and 
are on their way to Alberta, Can., 
to look after business interest«. 
They expect to stay a while in 
Brownsville ou their way back to 
California.

Patrick O’Mara parsed ovtr the 
great divide evrly Suaday morn
ing. fbe funeral sermon was 
preached from the Bap.iat pulpit 
by Rev. W. P. E mo e.

The Brownsville flooring mills 
are running nigbt and day. J C 
Harrison was on the force pne 
night last week.

(Left over last week(

Miss Anna Booker of Port
land has returned to her home 
after several days’ visit at the 
home of her sister, Mis. Joe 
Hari ison.

O R E G O N  N E W S  BRIEFS

We Have 
EVBRY THING 

Optical

EYE S T R A IN
Is the Cause of Many

HUM AN ILLS  •
I f  year eyes give you trouble or

glaaees are aaaoying 
SEE US. We eau Relieve You
Bancroft Optical Co.

a 313 tet SL W. Albany. Phone

Mrs. A. C. Armstrong’s rela
tives who have been visiting brr 
left for born* last week Wednee- 
day.

Mias Rsna Walker has arrive— 
in Halsey with her niece. Betty 
Jean, to make plana for echool 
She has been working in the Pea. 
cock restaurant at Corvallis during 
the summer.

Mrs. J. P. True sod Mr. Dud 
lay, Lila Dudley and Louise Rob- 
nett went to Salem Satnrdav.

Sixteen hundred cows will be 
necessary to make s success of 
the county oow testeng association. 
Meeting« will be held Monday, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs'- 
dav in vtrio'ta parte of the < ou ity 
The Halsey and Harrisburg meet« 
inga will be Monday evening; 
Harmony, Lake creek, Peoria and 
Tangent Tuesday aud Shedd aod 
Brownaville Thursday.

(Continued page 1)

Mrs. Etta Chastain is visit
ing with friends and relatives 
in Brownsville and fixing up 
her property for renting. She is 
making her home at Portland.

Allen Harrison returned to 
his home in Berkley, Calif., last 
Saturday. He was called here 
by the death of his father, 
Thomas Harrison.

Charles Carlson finished his 
threshing last Tuesday and gave 
a chicken dinner to' his crew 
of eighteen men.

Mr. »od Mrs. E. 8. Mar«teraare 
homo from their summer's reai 
dence at Keno, Ore.

Mra. Flo»«ie Filler*, who was 
employed at the hotel Brownaville 
when »he wa« M i*i Leedom, died 
to a Eugene barpital Sunday and 
waa buried at Crawfordsville Tuea-

Miss Ruth Rice and Edgar F. 
Lafayette of Albany got a mar
riage license Saturday.

George Harrison, a victim of 
paralysis, who had lived in a 
wheel chair for ten years, died 
last week and was buried Fri
day in the Baptist cemetery, 
which was on his own farm. 
His brother Thomas had been 
buried in the same cemetery 
only* a few days earlier. 

(Continued on pa<e 4)

By Aon« IVnaeli:

Mrs. Grace Austin of Albany 
is visiting Mrs. L. G. Thompson 
a few days.

School starts Sept. 24th with 
the following teachers: Mrs. W. 
Turner, primary: Mrs. Speer- 
stra. fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades; Mrs. Jack Dannen, 
seventh and eighth; Mr. Norene 
and Miss Helen Satchwell, high 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pugh and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Malson and 
family spent the week end at 
Newport.

Mrs. Mary Porter returned 
last week from Washington.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Hen- 
erv of Newport were in Shedd 
last week.

Mrs. Fay Duncan of Noti 
visited her mother-in-law last 
week. ,

Mrs. Helen Dakin went to 
Portland Saturday and return
ed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brasfield. 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Nolan, 
attended the dedication of the 
Orphan’s home at Corvallis 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Alice Prior returned to 
her home in Vancouver Friday 
after visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. L. G. Thompson,

0. B. Conor spent the week 
end at Triangle lake, deer hunt
ing.

Mrs. Ruby Rogers spent the 
week end at home, returning to 
the hop yard near Albany Sun
day.

C. J. Shedd and daughter 
Lucille and son Harold and Mias 
Bertha Shedd were week-en 
visi^rs at Newport, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Arnold ant 
daughter Lurleen.

; Western Newspaper Union s Cleanings Outside of 
This County

There le a great scarcity of hop- 
pickere in Laae county.

Fine weather greeted the opening of 
the Lincoln county tenth annual fair 
In Toledo.

A total of 147 teachers w.ll be em
ployed In the Salem public schools dur
ing the next year.

Tha Woodmee of the World held a 
picnic at Tumalo Island. In the Dee- 
chutes near Redmond

The Lane County Farmers' an log 
h*» voted to establish branch atorea at 
Cottage Grove and Creswell.

Salem bankers stand ready to fi
nance the prnnegrowers of that aeo 
tlon In harvesting thetr ISM  crop.

Mrs. Irene May Paabek. IS years old, 
and her son. Nell. 4 years of age. were 
drowned at the foot of Lake Neahkah
nie near Whekler.

The cost of operating the Pendleton 
schools during the coming fiscal year 
will be slightly lower than they were 
this present year.

Girls In Clackamas <.*ounty are keen
ly interested In the contest for a queen 
for the county fair that will take place 
at Canby September 1S-I1.

While excavating for a cellar at the 
O. Debernardl ranch home, near Lone 
Rock, workmen unearthed the bones 
of an Umpqua Indian chief.

Thirty-one votes, all favorable, were 
cast In the Bend echool district elec
tion on the *147.111.71 budget. The 
budget Involves a levy of »79.069.91.

The Idaho Power ccmpany has been 
granted a license by the federal power 
oommlaslon for a transmission line la 
Baker oounty, from Oypeum to Lime.

Monthly reports of the Portland po 
Ilea auto theft and vice equad show 
that the latter organisation eolbeted 
for the city «11,(77 la fines during 
AogweL

Virgin Wool Doubles the Wear
in Oregon City 

Boys* Suits, Overcoats
and Mackinaws

HOW will they WEAR? How 
long will they look wellf 

Tbeaa are question« you a»k when 
buying elothee for your boy. Oregrn 
City boye' euite, coate end mackm- 
ewe answer them with built-io aerv- 
ice.

The fabriee themselves are woven 
on the Oregon city looms— woveu 
from pure virgin weal. This ia new fleece 
from the sheep'» back with ell it« mtaral 
lift, it* »trength and great warmth. Dia- 
tiageiah between vtar.iw wool aad all 
wool, because all wool often mean» wool 
cloth that haa btea worn aad then reworked.

I f  yon're aaaiona to make the budget for 
year hoy's clothes balance this fall, try fit
ting him out «nth Jacobs Oregon City. See 
how virgia Wool fabric« acTrtLLV doublx 
tbb  wxan. You'll find the Oregon City 
label aad the virgia wool guarantee in 
garments told at this store.

Aa a result of the flax harvest, now 
at Its peak, there la a labor shortage 
at the Oregon g'-ate penitentiary, John 
»on Smith, warden i t  the institution, 
has announced.

The special election held In Warren 
ton for the recall of W. C. Wlckllne. 
mayor, and E. E. Myers, city coni mis 
»loner, proved to be a flasle. Both the 
officers were re-elected by a large ma 
lorlty.

W. L. Kuaer, until recently superln 
tendent of the state training school for 
boys at Salem, has been offered a aim 
liar position In Pennsylvania. The 
Pennsylvania offer carries a salary of 
*5000 a year.

The drill, engine and heavy niachin 
ery for Cottage Grove'» proposed oil 
well have arrived and nearly all of It 
haa been hauled to the creet of Mount 
David, where the derrick already baa 
h»en cnnatrnefM«

Halsey Church of Christ
________________

Church Announcements
Chureb of Christ:
Lon Chamlee, minister.
Bible echool. 10, W. H. Robert-

eon, superintendent.
Meriting worship, 11, Lord'»

«upper every Lord's day.
Christian Endeavor, 7.
Evening service, 8.
The church without a biebop, in

the country without a king.
I f  you bare oo church home

come aod worship with ue.Orexoa City Woolen M3» Copyright, ,BJ,

Jacobs Oregon City Virgin Wool 
Clothing

Boys’ Suits............................................................$15 0 0
Overcoats.....................................$12 -50  to $ 3 0 .0 0

KOONTZC
GOOD GOODS

Pine Grove chureb :
Sunday school, 10.
Preaching, 11 and 7 30 Sept. 17.

Olenn^Barker pastor.
Methodiet:

Sunday School, 10.
Preaching, 11.
Junior League, 8.
Intermediate League, 7.
Epworth League, 7.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8. 
Preaching in the evening/

, Rev, C. T. Cook, paitor, j

u acAinetor. since i » l *  « d ie 
tary ot the state desert land board, hat 
gone to Lot Angeles, where he has ac 
eepted a position with a holding com 
pany ot that city.

The exhibit ot ore and minerals at 
the Jackson county fair at Medford, 
September I I  to 1*. it la aatd, will be 
one of the finest and largest ever teen 
In southern Oregon.

The WtUamette river claimed anoth 
er victim, when Peter Whitney. S3, 
manager of the Albany store of the 
Hauser Bros. line, was drowned, thr 
miles below Harrisburg.

Alton CoveO and hie father, Dr. Fred 
Covell. are in the county Jail at Co
quille. each suspected of the murder 
if Mr» Covell at their country home, 
five miles couth or Bandon.

The new sawmill erected at Westfir 
by the Western Lumber company, 
where Colonel George H. Kelly and 
tseoclates are preparing to eetabllah a 
targe lumber plant, te in operation

A total of 4591 loans have been au
thorised by the world war veteran»' 
toldleru’ bonus aad loan act, according 
to a report filed with the governor 
These loans amounted to «11.141,160.

During the year 1911 there were a 
total ef 617 permits tuued to Individ 
nale and corporations operating auto
mobiles and trucks under the Juris
diction of the public service commie 
•Ion.

me wtnono Mineral Kprtnge cor
poration has applied for a license for 

100-horsepower project ou Salt 
Creek, in the Cascade mountains In 
Oregon. The power will be used to 
light the Wlnono springe resort

Fires of Importance this season In 
Oregon's green timber took thetr toll 
of forests last week In two localltlea- 
the headwater« of the west fork of 
Scappoose creek along the Columbia- 
Washington county line, and In the 
Big Creek area south of Knapps.

It  le probable that a federal sheep 
Inspector will be ordered to Pendleton 
to Inspect sheep Intended for shipment 
to Idaho, according to Information re- 
ceived by Mae Hoke, secretary of the 
Oregon Woolgrowera' auoclatlon

Exra Megger. pioneer, who first 
eroeerd the plains by ox team T1 years 
ego and has repeated the feet on eov- 
oral occasions since that time, eewter 
red at Salem with Governor Pierce 
end jlher officials with relation to pre
serving the history of the Old Oregon 
Trail in films

The Oregon Orowers' Cooperative 
aaaoclatlon elosed Its first contracts at 
M e m  for the tale of 1111 greea 
prunes One botch of »9 tons was sold 
at «1« per ton, t. n. b. shipping point, 
while another touui «eld at «10 a tea

The eales were made to WtUamette 
valley canneries

Oat of 79 fires In the Umpqua na
tional forest only five are still burn
ing. and these have been brought un
der control, according to O. C. Houser, 
central dispatcher. In charge of the 
fire prevention In the reserve. Only 
one ef the fires this season was more 
than three scree la extant.

W Ith 110.999 email fish for planting,
I a state game commission car loft Port

land for Malheur county, where aev-
i oral small streams and lakao will ho 
1 stocked. Two hundred thousand of 
tha fish are trout, both of the eastern 
brook and rainbow specie«, while the 
remaining 10,990 are black be««

The selection of Gooding. Idaho, aa 
the next annual convention city and 

, the election of lay and general dele
gatee to the general conference of the 
Methodiet Episcopal church which will 
be held In Boston la the spring of 1914 
marked the eeeslon of the 40th Idaho 
conference cf the church at Baker.

Pat H. Allen of the firm of Allen A 
Ooodsoll, of Portland, and eno of tha 
firm ’s salesmen, William Adame, warn 
drowned when their speedboat, Mlsa 
Portland, In which they were en route 
to attend the American l<eglon con
vention nt Seaside, filled and sank off 
the foot of Thlrtyn lu th  street, Astoria.

Government work on the Cooa hay 
lettlea Is showing progress nt Chnrles- 
’on bay and on both aides piers and 
locks are under construction. Th»  
sunk houses and other community 
since« for bousing the workmen n r*  
lalshed and have a water system food 
ng the bnlldTngt near the coast guard 

Italian.
'store of the central Oregon Irrlga- 

toa district will cast thalr ballets at 
» special electtoa to be held October 9 
to tho- question of leaning «119,990 
worth of bonds Thee«. If voted, will 
bo used In financing completion of thn 
main south of Bend and other con
struction, and In retiring outstanding 
warrants.

There were two fatalities in Oregoir 
due to Industrial accidents In the «reek 
ending September 9. according te the  
state Industrial accident comralatlon. 
The victims were Charles Squires, 
hooker, Redding. C a l, and Beverly R. 
Morrison, head bucker, of RlrklantL  
Wash A total of 90S accidents were* 
reported for the week.

D. L. Buckingham, engineer who 
surveyed the lower Umpqua river har
bor. Is finishing the maps la his office 
In Marshfield and the plane w ill ba 
ready for the dredge soon. The sur
rey was made to determine how much 
dredging would be necessary In order 
to have a channel from the ocean to  
Reedsport without any shoals

Many people ot Bend and other eeu- 
tral Oregon communities drive to Tay
lor burn, near the summit of the Cae- 
eade mountains between the McKeasie 
pass and Willamette pees roads, to 
lather huckleberries, according to Nel- 
*on F. Macduff, supervisor ot the Cna- 
-ade national forest. Thousands of gal
lons of the berries are being picked

A small acreage of wheat remains to 
be harvested In Oregon, tayt the week
ly crop report of the weather bureau. 
Threshing has progressed satlefactorl 
ly. Some winter wheat has been eawn 
but the soil hat been too dry for plow
ing and eeedlng. Except In some of 
the const counties corn Is doing well.
In the warmer districts It Is rlpefllng 
and In the southern eountlee some baa 
been cut.

Salmon spawning Is progressing nt 
a great rata at all of the state fish 
hatcheries, according to Carl V. Shoe
maker. master fish warden. More than 
1,916,000 salmon eggs have been rath- 
ared at the McKenale hatchery alone 
In two and a half weeks. Three hun
dred and eight thousand eggs were 
taken nt the Snntlam station, near 
Breltenbuah, daring one week. Indi
cation« are that the number of eggs 
taken this eeaeon will be la exceea of 
many previous seasons.

Reedsport sportsmen are much 
wrought up over the contemplated 
blasting of the Smith River falls by 
oommerclal flaking latereets, and tha 
Reedsport Rod and Oua club has tale- 
graphed State Oame Commissioner 
Burgduff protesting the action. The 
matter has also been taken up with 
other sportsmen'! organisation». The 
commercial fishermen claim that I f  thn 
(alia wern blasted out. the »almon 
could ascend the river to spawn and 
thus greatly Increase the annual run of 
talason In the Smith and Umpqua 
tfkera.


